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 Swayne Johnson Scores on Five 
Trips as Police Down St. Marys

Stvaynn Johnson stored five runs In five trips to the plate 
In a titanic hitting; spree to lend Hie Tnranrc Poll  to a 12-8 
decision 'over Saint Mary* before a largo crowd' iant Sunday 
lit the local park. The powerful flrsthasrman blasted out k 
home run, « clouhle, two *lngle«, and drew a walk for a por-

   * feet
Swayne's brother, Gar, borr 

down when the pressure was or 
to receive credit for the win 
The able chucker allowed t h ( 
Saints eight hits.

The local took an advantage 
in the initial Inning when Swaym 
singled, was driven to third 01 
John Palica's groundcr. and canu 
hdme wheh Gil Bcnnctt singled
Th argin 

kers whe
idened to four 

Palica blasted
In the third frame with

WARRIOR NINE 
STANDS WITH 
.500 AVERAGE

East Los Angeles Junior. Col 
lege baseball team used the El 
Camino College Warriors as a two men 
.stepping stone to trie top of the I 
Metropolitan Conference stand- ^'j''.-^,, 
ing Fiiday, April 22 by handing]  J;1 '|I,:;llll j; 11 
the Warriors a 12-5 loss. Coach 
Doug Essick's El Camino Col 
lege team played the Huskies 
to a   5-5 tie through the first 
half of the 7th inning, when the 
Huskies home-runned themselves 
into a victory. JR. T LEAGUE

The Warrior loss to East Los WINDS-UP FIRST 
Angeles leaves them with a .500 \ ROUND WEDNESDAY 
standing In the half way mark I KUUINU WCUINCiUAT 
The Wrfrriors hold., victories ov

and have dropped' games to East Spftball -league will wind-up the-

Soltlnill 
JFormfftff

Maimncrn nml players who 
may be Interested In forming 
a -nub'1 league miftball rlr- 
cult limy obtain further Infor 
mation about the league by 
phoning Elmer "lied" Moon, 
director of city «porl», at 
1740-W.

Mayfalr Creamery, Keyntone 
Ollern, and a team from Wal- 
terla already Knvc signified 
their Intention of entering a 
team In the "Dub" league.

Games probably would he 
played at the Fern Avenue 
Park.

Night Racing

va
Night auto racing' makes, its 

debut at Carrell Speedway, 174th 
and Vermont, Gardcna, on Sat 
urday when ..the. roailng road 
stcrs of CRA greet the green 
flag for the late spring and 
summer "season with two 2B-lap 
mains and a six-lap runoff.

Tlnio trials will open at 7 
p.m. each night with the trophy 
dash billed for S:30, and except 
for "spot" shows there will be, 

.no . further Sunday afternoon 
racing at the track until early

Los Angeles and San Diego. Th 
second half of the round-robin 
f inds~the Warriors meeting San- 
ta Monica Friday, Aprtr ZBQren 
the Corsair field.

first round of play.
Monday, May 2. Black Widow 

vs. Green Streaks at Fern Avt ^_
Tuesday. May^Si^BIiiF Streaks 

vs. Walteria at Fern Ave

Ashamed of 
SHABBY^STUCCO?

Spruce It Up with World-Famous BONDEXi
Are lh» neighbor) talking about Bondex. This restore! the original 

whitened, check! wall damp,, 
neil. Eaty to uie; juit brujh it on.

Th» Coif It Lowl

your woter-itained stucco home? 
Civ* It a beauty treatment with

Tartars Down

Tor 
horschlder

 e HI g h'g Improving 
traveled to Newport 

High School Monday afternoon 
and downed the host nine by a 
4-2 count. The hometown gang 
took advantage of three errors 
along with two walks in the 
opening frame and jumped on 
the loser for two hits and three 
runs. They added a lone tally in 
the sixth frame.

Ater spotting the locals with 
four runs, the beach boys failed 
to catch the local's due to ter 
rific' pitching of "Alabama" Bis 
hop. The swift hurler pitched 
no-hit ball until the fourth inn- 
Ing. He. stopped his opponents 
at four hits.

locals looked poor at the 
plate a^.they collected hut three 
hits two of them by Bob Cham-

Harvey Defeats 
Steelmen, 9-1

r lrsl gnme of Friday 
iciliilc Harvey Mn- 
'tbiillfiN smacked the 
or li-n hits and scored 

nine, runs to trounce the Steel- 
worker nine B-l.

Dean Hlchle pitched four-hit 
ball and Coy "Black starred at 
the pldte with a three-for-four 
average for the winners. 

Line score:

RON HIGGINS 
TIES t HIGH 
JUMP RECORD

. 
ami KulliHi. HU.H'li.
he second game which was 

. be played between National 
Supply and General Petroleum 
was called because of a heavy 
fog. It will be played Wednes 
day night.   '

Optimist Drop 14 Inning Thriller, 4-3
::e Junior Optimist, home j last Saturday. Man- 

Hi-orcd on two hits 
to win in I be 14th. 

tor thr home team, 
ut. twenty ;

Avaldn Upsets 
Goodyear, 2-1

Avalon Trailer Park upset the
favored Goodyoar Rubber 
last Thursday night at th 
'ranee ballpark 'by h score

  Tor- 
of 2-1.

Bill Ludlker pitch 
year.allowed only two hits but 
walked four to help Avalon score 
their two runs. Charles Garrison

for the winners allowed All Schools Fat hci 
hits and struck out jy H y n, accord

pitch 
only 
eight batters.

in the nlrfht cap the sain 
another setup was played as

Chemical slipped passed tn<»-  Amo 
Lovelady softballcrs 7-8. The 
pitcher for the winners was Lylc 
Vandlkc and for tfi 
Coast.

'toy. High School Varsity Club, 
if Iho event.

Micle Cplmer,BIG' MICK ... . Mickey tplmer, 
professional backfiela star of 
the Brooklyn "Dodgers will ap 
pear on the Fafher and1 Sons 
Night program, May II. .

Athletic Stars 
On Father-Son 
Night Program..-

A bevy of athletic 
 hedulcd to ap

lai'tc n:ai>:m was gained by the 
Tart.ns. in the light vvf.'lglu clivi- 
sum as they piled up 20 mai'kciH 
aliead of Ucdondn'.s 1,'i'i.. Bcverly 
Hills' W, Jnglcwoorl's -I 1 .., Santa 
Monica's, JdVdan's and Leuzi'n- 
ger's 2, and El'Seguiidn's i.

lion Klgglns 1 fj" fool. 11',. 'Inch 
high ,|uiii|i. in the Hec division 
was by far the most sensational 
feat of the afternoon. Higgins, 
who. had been the third lowest 
competitor of the local squad 
during the season, in making 
the spectacular leap sin-passed 
last year's league champ, the 
school record holilcr and tied 
.the , record set by Wade Fisk 
only a niontli ' ;igo. lloffmaii of 

JToirane,, lied for .second with 
Vandrulf. of Jordan, and Fisk 
settled for Courth. 

  Boyd Crawford and Ponton of 
Hcdondo both soared to 11'2 
feet in the pole vault to tic for

TWO BEAUTIFUL CHAPELS 
for your convenience

Funeral Dir-cton and Adviion 

Since 1922

STONE & MYERS
MORTUARY 

1221 Engracia Ave.
Torrence 

Torrance I ?5

SHERFEY & MYERS
MORTUARV 

223 Diamond St. 
Redondo lieach 

Frontiei

 vfivt but stl 
foui'lli place, 
liked'' oft with 
ors for thi? day 
i with a mighty
  In the shot put 
He edged out his 

r, (iorcly'WKcQuillen, by 
hree. inches and "TJnclc 

. ..lulled fourth. Both/put- 
 xccwled .their pruvloua 
hv over two feet which is

Colmci, Bob Rhinehai 
Cochran. and sn,uaru-tt 
Agajanian.'

Amateur talent on tl 
hour program will inelurl 
ling, boxing and tumbling- '

Tickets for the feed and show
which will bo held In the clVi<>

* auditorium may he purchased
from any member of the Varsity
club for 78 cents.

Goodyear Beats Genpet Whips 
Nat. Home, 2-ft Lovelady, 5-4

anas. Dale Whisl'T aiid Gary 
lives tied for fifth in giving 
e Tartars an amazing total ol

Little Jack OValn paced the 
 lil in the noli' vault w'ith « 
ark el II ferf. a incneH. Anolh

Ooodyear Rubber bounced 
iack Into the win column Mon 
lay night with a 2-0 shut-out 

hers, who smacked out identical over National Home Appllanci 
ingles to left field. | wno collected but three hits oil 

chuckor Bill Ludiker.
The Hubberniakcrs tool; mlv.m 

_ -j]Color-Styling Idiai In 
FRSE Bondfx Cplor Chqrt at

Against Love
The National Professi 

nis Association wants to outlaw 
the word "love" for the word 
'zero" to describe a scoreless 
tennis match.

BONDEX HYDRAULIC CEMENT
Compon/,.|l,Uuli,Chleoj.,loiA.i5.l

El OanV.no Nabs 
Third in 1C.

acovfr,
your Ford Denier 
They save you money, t

t, rOKD-TIAINIO MICHANICt. Our
(killed Ford trained Mechinici put new 
«lp in your Font. They know your Ford 
belt «nd can Itretch your dollvt U will

», >HCIAl rOI» lOUIfMINT. Equip- 
in-nl dtsigntd by Ford for Ford*

Deal 
ar>d lower longHURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

1 OH t'UII H0»r f|«>| U

AERIAL INSTALLATION WITH ADMIRAL 
PHILCO, MOTOROLA or EMERSON
* TB:IJ-:VIS|«.\  

WHEN BOUGHT AT 233rd and NARBONNE AVE.

Road Tests prove Greater power I Len's Television - Tor. 896' SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
HiO'CABRILLO AVENUE — TORRANCE 137
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